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Tr> bring you up to date — Father Sampson, chaplain of the 
iQlst Division, U.S. army 'pai^froop corps, chuted into Nor* 
many on D-Day and later into Holland where Nazi and 
American. GI's fec.ed each other m the closest battltj aetion 

—ofL World War II. This week's artiOe gescrjbes Father Sarhp-
i^^JSSSrSSSl^SBiJffliB^r with Nazi troops." 

' ' . - _ ' • .eHAPTER TWELVE • 
Prom Holland we drove in convoy through Belgium, 

by way> of kouvain and Brussels, into 1 ranee, and just 
ftijyoiifj Rheims to Motirmelon, where we were to be 

' quartered in &\ old French infantry camp. 

The Germans had been garrisoned there but had 
left'in such a hurry that they had not destroyed any-
things Asa-xnatter of fact, the Crerrnans had made many 
improvements in the camp. 

The headquarters commander pointed out to 
Chaplain Engel and myself the buildings we were to 
use as both offices and billets. They were by faf the 
||9|t_comfpitable. quarters we had since leaving: t&e 
States. -

The? first' thing we noticed on 

borne Division decided that we 
•.would; have High Mass. therej-i-
every Sunday* Ji*he theatr§ held 
more than .fifteen hUijdred, and 
we were -abie.ip. fill It. I had to 
organize and conduct a chqir, 
biit ^ince I Knew .so littie about 
music, it didn't go too well, 

Happijy, Lieutenant Eoberts 
(he was Jewish) offered his 
servires pnd tnofr nvf»r the rhnir-

Piters" in their—maF-
mountains and val* 
ess the Dalai Lama 
intervened. 

il'xiot be possible to 
jsive repression her* 
imgary." 
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entering tne rooms was the art 
work oh the walls 

I t had been, done by a .very 
talented artist, and with con
siderable skill, but was obscene 
beyond description. Chaplain 
Engel covered the art with 
blankets; he said his wife would 
know instinctively if he ever 
slept in a room where pictures 
of this, soft were exposed'to 
View. ' 

We agreed tbat such art 
would, have td giveaway to our 
prudery, and ImT next Hay we 
would put a good thick layer of 
paint over it. >We discovered 
that all tjtp barracks of the men 
had "been similarly decorated, 
hut Km afraid the most of the 
men were not-as scrupulous on 

"the subject as we're • Chaplain 
Engel 'and myself. 
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The work had been done "by 
the French, not the Gerntans, 
as was indicated by the signa
ture a t the base pt each mural. 

As we had arrived early Sun 
day morning several hours 
ahead of the rest- of the con
voys, Chaplain-Engel suggested 
that we drive the eighteen miles 
back to Ilhelms in cwrder to'see 
the cathedral and that. I might 
lay Mass there. 

The Rfieims cathedral is, 
Irtat<t6e most beautiful church 

I have ever seen. It fs perfectly 
proportioned,, lovely-is asori-
netf and as delicate jn its 
detail as JIne lace* K is im
possible to- describe Its agoless 
beanty. . • . . ' 

t h e five hundred and fifty 
carved, figures on the exterior 
of the building, seem to have 

been blended by the elements 
for eight hundred years, right 
intd the building stones, so that 
the effect is as though the 
entire structure is carved out of 
one gigantic piece of stone. Al-
thoughithe cathedral had beeti 
shelled- badly during the 'first 
world war, it remains still a 
magrdficant stone prayer, a 
lasting testimonial to the faith 
of the pfople who built It. 

It was a privilege for me to 
say Mass that mta tag .a t . the 
Blessed Sacrament aitar^ Chap-
Iain Engel is a great student of 
ecclesiastical art and archi
tecture and has an encylonoedlc 
knowledge of stained glass 
windows. 

Most of the windows that had 
bees removed during the early 
stages of the war were now 
baefew-placc, a'sure-sigR, qf.thj 

In n§ time at all it. wa?'doing 
wonderfui wqrk arid had ex
panded to. ninety voices. The 
choir* sounded so good that 
Colonel Ewell permitted it to 
take trips to the various hos
pitals in the vicinity to sing for 
the patients. . * 

The-priests took turns in say
ing the. main High Mass on Sun
days and in preaching While 
the other -priests heard confes
sions airdiirihg the Mass, 

Chaplain Engel and I were 
abfc.to get to Paris a- couplejpf 
times While stationed "at̂ Mour-
melon- Even'in-'Wftrtime that 
city' is like ho other in the 
world, I t is the most beautiful 
I have/ever seen, with endless 
number of famous places of 
interest 

Its morals are candidly pagan. 

TheFrencli.people areapara-
dox to.the fijrpigher. However, 
I Imagine that Americans are 
likewise a paradox to foreigners, 
Engei and. J were^ fortunate 
enough to proturer^ticJfcts; lor 
(fie ballet, and the Paris Opera 
House more .than lived up-'to 
our expectations. 

The ballet was' entertaining 
(my first), especially so when 
the-baller-ihaf-durliigr one qf-hec 
intricate twirls, .felL She rose, 
however, smiled prettily, and 
carried i t off quite well. 

Paratroopers-of the 501st'Division: leave Bastogne to attack suvroumling 
Germans, December 1944, Father Sampson, author of; Look Out Below, was 
captured by Nazis in this area five days before Christmas. -

Jwould be there at least three)commanders there*; he wasmonow' We're going to need 

French confidence that t h e war 
would not last much longer. 

The regiment quickly settled 
down to training for the spring 
offensive the following March, 
for—we-had been told tha t wc 
would- not be used dating the 
winter. We had lost too many 
men ,in France and Holland. 
Replacements woron_'t -even Jn 
yet, and they had to be trained 
ohce they "arrived, ' . . 

Jfe* equipment, had to be 
procured. Many changes had to, 
be made in tlie.regiment. YCSJ 
definitely we were (did that we 
Would be hero for three o r four 
months at least. . 

Since the Germans ha'4 huilt 
a fine, big theatre on the Post, 
the iivepriesfs in the 101st Air-

When the 
rived, Colonel Ewell Assembled 
them and spoKe to them 'in. a 
kindly way. As he welcomed 
them as-- fullfledggd members 
of the regiment, he told them 
that the men they had replaced 
had set a very high standard 
of military service arid that the 
new men were obligated to' live 
up to that standard, iljs wonder-
M" droITwit won^fhe new men 
to his.side immediately* 

.Chaplain Eiigel ^nd I had 
just finished Writing letters to 
the families of our Holland 
casualties when we were awak
ened at two a.m. by Lieutenant 
Lawrence Crltchelt, the'assist
ant adjutant, He told us that as 

making a 
big break-through, we would be 
leaving immediately to plug the 
gap. We had been in Mourme-
lon. just a little over tlr 
weeks (and had been told/w6|hai 

church hui«in8, *«4 ^-tnor ottCOUnWR^OtirmAh fc 
the seminary eame to me withlFrMay, April 24, iffSff 
a problem. - ' ' 

several Ajnerican. trucks bring-;.- "If ;hav& abuwt thirty -boysj 
here," he-said; "tia yo^ think .'I 
jhinrtd try td get them oat of 
bastogne or miV (. ;. , 

. "i can't tett -yovt ITathef,.! 
really don't know..whaj would 
be best, fhere niay be"' some 
ifighting in the city later-oh, j jo 
you have a deep^aseiqxentj.. 
where ymr-csttr-take- tlifr-boys 

i j jg ' in r suBJjjiBsv ^ftd s«pftired 
ou t whole medics*! company at 
the same %e,. Our own regi-
TmaM ^'ppty tracks hid bees 
teptttfed thiie too>, along with 
sevewitl aid men, State .Boo 
Waldman told me that ^ve were 
geuiing- vMy silioi'l of supplits,,' 
f^deoidcd-rtr-salvage soma of 

V 

months),. 

A large number of men werev 
on pass, and! the military police 
in Paris, Kheims, Mourmelori, 
and otiier. cities were ordered 
to send-all alrhorne men baefc 
to their base camp immediately. 
Ap officer was to be left behind 
to gather th |s group together? 
and to follow us up to Bastogne. 

{pointing out o n a' rhap What-he 
had been told about the" situa
tion. „when lie finished, he 
looked around, and said, "Any 
questions?" * 

Chaplain- Engel and I threw 
our combat equipment and bedV 
rolls into my-jeep (Chaplato 
Engel's • jeep was being "over
hauled), piled in; and took' off 
for Bastogne, about a hundred 
and fifty jhfles away, 

r e p l ^ e m m t s ^ r ^ - ^ — ^ ^ ^ , . . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

town of ahoufc fifteen thousand 
was really confused,. Roads 
were jammed with vehicles 
going both ways, A truck com
pany commander leading h i s 
forty or fifty trucks westward 
had jammed the division's ten-
mile-long convoy trying to g e t 
to Bastogne in a hurry. -

AH the, officers' jitst looked; 
at'him with o p e n mouths. EweU 
"broke into o n e of. his.* r a r e 
laughs, '.'Crlpes, what i mess, 
huh?" The tension relaxed. 
^Welir flutsi TThe situation Is 
bound: to clarify soiiie in the 
morning. In tfte-iheantime—tire 

When General Higgins, onxj 
division deputy commander, or
dered the captain to take h i s 
trucks off the road, he refused. 
General Higgins pulled'- h i s 
forty-five out and ordered'the 
captain once more. This t ime 
he saw the wisdom of prdmpt 
obedience. Emergency called 
for emergency, measures. 

By. sheer' luck we. found J h e 
imental CP. Colonel Ewell 

his staff and battalicVn 
J^ . , — _ 

What are You Working 
WEALTli?>--H0HQR?--.SICiJRlTY7---
T h e Captf^mn Brothers are working fo r "a 

' hundf-edfb'ld and life, everlasting/ '" ' • \ 
Find happiness serving" God h e r e and hi 
foreign missions a s sacristan, catechjst, in-
ffrmatianj office worker, gafdeneiV chef, 
tailoi', doorlc^eper,' cai*pehter, electrician, 
maintenarice ttiahi etCj„yM«g-meiEt---l5etween' 
18 arid SB interested ih joining t h e Capuchin 
Brothers to w o r k f o r C l | r i s t Avrite to': 

. REV, FR. EYMARD, 0 ,F.M.Cop. 
2 1 0 Wes t 3 U f Street, New Yark 1 , %Y. 

enemy are sure to he just about 
as confused i s ' we., are.' 

With his" frank appraisal and 
cool manner,. EweU "had r.e-
minded these Officers that they 
were under thfe finest leader
ship pur country! could jjrpyjde 
for any regiment 

Then ho spotted Engjel and 
myself. "Hi, Chaplains. How 
about, putting a petition In.-to 

some air suppoirt. How about a 
cup of tea?" 

He poured some hot water 

nf M ^ / W l u s VwtH, about two mUes north of here." 
and dunked i t a few times in 
each cup. A greater sacrifice 
for a buddy could be expected 
of no soldier.-

1 The-firSt day' TOS hot too bad, 
and our casualties were not 
jgry heavy. JBwell had hppn 
right; the Germans had appar
ently been so confused by the 
variety of reports from their 

yo,«r Boss for deal- weather to-iseemed to 

"pltlblsTThWthey. had paused 
just, long enough for Ewell to 
get his battalifths in J)S$iftori in 
time to be able to blunt the 
point of.Rundstedf's spearthrust 
into Bastogne.' 

The regimental headquarters 
bad moved .into a Catholic juh: 
ior seminary. "We a lw.ays 

headqaarter in 

if .it. conies ..to that? Oh tRe|tlie sttrff that the Germans had 
left .behind.' 

We loaded the jeep with two 
chests jf-jpuchrneeded. equip
ment and .were ready fo head 
back to the regimeh'tal aid 
station. 

However, a settler on outpost-
guard told me ttiat there nad 
been.quite a skiyntish the jire-

other hattd, we know that we 
are -jijst about surrounded and 
in a dS3s-«r_so! ta^y be entirely 
suirouitded . . , we^ttay-lji? 
now, for" all I know," I wasn't 
much help to him. . 

On the twentieth of Decem
ber, I was sliMng-arouttd after 
dinner with a group of regi-
meritirl h<sdtjmrters miay DOC 

Waldmar?, one of the surgeons, 
and several of his aid men, As 
wounded had really, been con> 
ing in fastf we wore alt qisdte 
tired from caring for them. We 
weie just' having a smoke and 
a short break when Mr. Sheen, 
the Communications Warrant 
Officer, came iri. "You should 
see what t have just seen," lie 
said. "A- group of troopers 
.machine-gunned on rthe roiui 

Tasked him where the place 
w a s , , , perhaps some wounded 
wfere left there. He couldn't ex
plain it very well on the map, 
for there Were four roads going 
north out of Bastogne. 

My driver, Cpl; Adams, and I 
piled into the jeep and went to 
try Jo find the jplace. Since we 
couldn't find the hplteTMeen 3 

had spoken about, I decided to 
keep going a mile or so farther 
on to where' our division medi
cal company had been captured 
by the Germans the night be
fore, • • 

A few'Gersftan vehicles; ar
mored cars, etc., had coma up 
from s side road, s h o t up 

vlous night, on the other sldt of 
•the . Mil. lie thought there 
might still be seme wounded 
left there. 

Perhaps that was the. place 
Sheen tad referred to, I rea
soned. We drove over the hill 
t o see, and just over the crest 
of the Ml-we ran into Ger
mans , . /hundreds of them. 
An armored car .levelled its gurt 
at us, and the Germans jumped 
out from behind trees, yelling 
something; A' light recoflnais-
sance vehicle came up quickly. 

"Stop the jeep, Adamsf l 
said. "I'm sorry I- got yofl into 
thfe mess.!'_ 

"Thatts 
mumbled. 

OX, Father," he 

We were captured. 

Tie ree«;//y prin f <?rf h*l 
"tmk-OnrJkfpw" ii pvMbtt 
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A RARE OPPORTUNITY'TO OWN 
THS BEAUTIFUL COLOR PASTEL. 
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His Holiness 

by ihi teubwt&d tiflkl. 

John Bahtmn Sy1**/ frf«s. 

SuMMfr-ft^jimmg for Home or Business 

SIZE > ™ 

-Seldom -has' It been bur privilege to.sfiar» witfr'oiir • 

subscribers a gift s o t i m c l ^ ^ welcome, t h i s beau-

lfii\ 9" x l2"-^Full cbfor f'titeV foitritit Rlprb* 

duclion Suitable for framing—in delfcare high light 

tonss— Yours' while they last for just the rhailinf 

and handling cosfi—(Grdcf today; to be s a r e ! . TO. .GOVlR-HAi^lDliNG ANt) MAILING 
. . ".*"-.:• . • ACT fROMPttrAS SUPPLY'IS1 tIMITED AND WILL NOT LAST LONG 
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-complete • • 

How womtlerftil to find this season's 

favoritft,two-j)iece;sllirtwaist\^ess for so 

Htrfc°Bon«feehfiy lias fasfrioned the" im

pressed pleated sfcrt \vith. a generous 

hem and trim plaque front, the v-iieck-. 

blouse has- roW'sleeVes tliat can Be worn 

short- ojr three-quarter lelogtlij Alt styles, 

in dress- sizes 12-18. (Favorite for Jialf-' 

sizes too, because this tWd:pieC6 Style 

adapts easily.) . 

A. F o w n darlj^tripesWrtWalst eiress 
in "pink, grey or toast. -

B. Two-piece shirtwaist w i t l i wide 
stripes; o£ -Haefc,, bright Hiik Of sea1, on 
White./ 

C. Floral stripe style In tutm|Qise, pink 
or yellow: on wfiitfc =-•:. •-. 
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